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I. Introduction. 
Due to the importance of the do-field-stmmb 
meaeurements in different directions round the transmitter, 
many experiments have h e n  made in various cities from 
tima to time. I n  India there has been only one radio-field- 
6trength survey, namely, that round the Calcutta Broadcast- 
ing station at Cossipur carried out by H. Raksbit ' under the 
direction of Prof. 3. K. Uitra, It was, therefore, contem- 
plated ta undertake s similar @survey in the town of Dacca. 
The object of the in~estigation w ~ s  to obtain, tu ssactlp sa 
possible, the nature of the Geld-strength distribution localk 
round the transmitter oE the Dacca Fnirevity. Detemiaa- 
tion of'the exact i n a  of direct-my tmnsrnission from an idml 
dipole oscillator was not, howe~er, tha object of this work. 
with the transmitting aerial 88 it is, a yiat@rnatic ~tudp watu 
therefore mado oaar tha entire rnuaicipS ama of the t ~m 
of Dacca, The method m d  the wsulta of tile atudy are 
pmsented in this paper. 













